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* I am a member of various polar groups, including the Friends of SPRI, the Devon and Cornwall Polar Society and the James Caird Society.
Welcome to my latest polar catalogue. With the centenary of Shackleton’s ITAE (*Endurance*) Expedition upon us I have decided to create a Shackleton Supplement this time. In the middle of this catalogue there are eight pages devoted to Shackleton books and ephemera including a rare (but incomplete) copy of his *Endurance* Prospectus (134), a cheque signed by Shackleton (126) and a copy of his first book ‘OHMS’ about troop carrying to South Africa (133). I am involved in organising the event in Plymouth to commemorate the centenary of the departure of *Endurance*. Do look at the website [www.devonandcornwallpolarsociety.org.uk](http://www.devonandcornwallpolarsociety.org.uk) for more details. You can be sure of warm Devon welcome should you decide to come.

The catalogue starts with a section of new recently published books polar books including one on Mapping Antarctica and my own book on Devon’s connections with the Heroic Age; now in its second edition! Towards the end of the catalogue is a page of polar ephemera.

If the book you are looking for is not in this catalogue, then please get in touch as I do have many other books not listed here. Please let me know if you would like more details about the content or condition of any of the books. Images can be emailed if required.

Happy reading, and best wishes to you… wherever you are

**Paul Davies**

*Many books sell very quickly therefore so it is best to ring or email straight away, then Andrea or I can reserve them for you.*

*Because of the costs involved, we regret that if you do not place an order after receiving three issues of our catalogue we will no longer be able to send it to you, unless you specifically ask for it.*

1 Davies, Paul  From *South Devon to the South Pole*  Kingsbridge Books 2013  
second edition  Foreword by Sir Ranulph Fiennes  
84pp Illus Softback  £7

*The connections between South Devon and each of the five British Expeditions of the Heroic Age (1901-22) are explained. This new edition has been revised to include fresh information and photos; and more on the *Endurance* (ITA) Expedition*
RECENTLY PUBLISHED POLAR BOOKS

2 Clancy, R J Manning, H Brolsma

Mapping Antarctica: A five hundred year record
First book to describe exploration of the continent through maps

3 Courtauld, Simon

The Watkins Boys
Biographies of Gino and his six fellow explorers on the 1930s expeditions to Greenland, by the nephew of August Courtauld

4 Jarvis, Tim

Shackleton’s EPIC: Recreating the World’s Greatest Journey of Survival
Signed by Tim Jarvis and Alexandra Shackleton
Beautifully produced book of this amazing journey

5 Peat, Neville

Shackleton’s Whisky
The extraordinary story of the whisky found at Cape Royds

6 Riffenburgh, Beau

Aurora: Douglas Mawson and the Australian Antarctic Expedition 1911-4
Signed by the author
Substantial work full of references

7 The Roald Amundsen Diaries:
The South Pole Expedition
The long awaited diaries, first time published in English with many never before seen photographs

8 Skinner, George & Valerie

The Life and Adventures of William Lashly
New biography by descendants

£30
£18
£25
£16
£45
£45
£7
Arctic and Antarctic Books in alphabetical order ..........

9 Andree, The Andree Diaries 1931 reprint John Lane (trans by Adams Ray)
SA 471pp 103 illus 6 maps, plans diagrams in scarce d/w (with small loss to
top of spine and front cover and some tape on rear of d/w) VG- in blue
cloth clean & unfoxed with several newspaper articles from 1930 when
men were found Headlines include ‘How Andree Met his Fate’ and
‘Frozen to Death’ £75
Swedish balloon expedition to the North Pole in 1897 which ended in the
crew’s death; which was not discovered (with the diary) until 1930

10 Anon Recent Polar Voyages: A Record of Adventure and Discovery 1877?
Nelson 663pp illus Decorated front board Coloured folded map Rather
scuffed and faded boards but binding firm and clean £40

11 Anon Antarctic Pilot 1974 Fourth Edition Corrected to 30 April 1983
London Hydrographic Dept VG £35

12 Bagshawe, Pompey was a Penguin OUP 1942-4 Reprint 63pp illus
T Wyatt VG/VG- uncommon in d/w £30
Children’s story by the geologist on the troubled Imperial Antarctic
Expedition to Graham Land in 1920s

13 Bainbridge, The Birthday Boys Duckworth 1991 First 189pp Fine in d/w £25
Beryl Fictional work about each member of Scott’s Polar Party

14 Banks, High Arctic: The Story of the British N Greenland Expedition
Mike 1957 Dent 276pp illus 4 chapters by Lt A Erskine VG/VG £12

15 Barker, Beyond Endurance: An Epic of Whitehall and the South Atlantic
Nick Conflict 1997 First Leo Cooper 254pp illus Fine /Fine £12
16 Barrie, JM  **Courage**  Rectorial Address to the students of St Andrews Univ  
3 May 1922 Hodder & Stoughton white boards  VG+/VG- £28
*Includes several references to the death of Scott’s polar party*

17 Baughman, T H  **Before Heroes Came: Antarctica in the 1890s** 1994 Univ of Nebraska  160pp illus  Fine /Fine  £20
*The ‘first tentative human gropings on the continent’ with much on Borchgrevink and the 1896-9 expedition*

*************** ***Very Early Book on Arctic Exploration***************

18 Beaufoy, Colonel  **The Possibility of Approaching the North Pole asserted by the Hon D Barrington** with an appendix containing papers on the same subject … 1818 New Edition T and J Allman 258 pp + one page advert Folding map of countries around North Pole Rebound in appropriate new card covers Some page browning but overall clean condition  £195
*Fascinating insight into early 19th century thinking, with papers on likelihood of reaching North Pole, navigation and floating ice by inter alia Colonel Beaufoy and Captain William May. These papers, presented to the Royal Society support Barrington’s assertion that reaching the Pole could be achieved in spite of Phipps’ recent expedition which found it ‘impossible to penetrate the wall of ice’*

19Berton, Pierre  **The Arctic Grail: The Quest for the NW Passage and the North Pole** 1988 First McClelland & Stewart 672pp Illus  Fine/Fine  £30
*Weighty and well sourced account of the 19th century northern explorations “which reads like a novel”*

20 Berry, Erick  **Mr Arctic**  An Account of Viljalmur Stefansson 1966 First McKay 185pp illus VG+/VG  £14


22 Borup, George  **A Tenderfoot with Peary** 1911 Fourth Stokes NY 317pp folding map Illus decorated front board VG Clean and tight  £55

23 Bowden, Tim  **The Silence Calling: Australians in the Antarctic 1947-97** 1999 softback Allen & Unwin 593pp Fine  *Raymond Adie’s copy*  £35
24 Brown, Rudmose RN et al  The Voyage of the ‘Scotia’: Being the Record of the Voyage of Exploration in the Antarctic Seas  1978 Hurst Reprint 375pp Illus with folding maps New foreword by Sir George Deacon Near fine copy with d/w little chipped at edges  £45


26 [Bruce, William S]  Life in the Antarctic  Photographs by the Scottish National Expedition Gowans Nature Books No10 Gowans 1907 67pp + adverts Softcovers and d/w VG+ Uncommon little book, mainly of penguins  £70

++ First landing at Cape Adare ++++

27 Bull, Henrik J  The Cruise of the “Antarctic” to the South Polar Regions  Edward Arnold 1896 243pp + 32 pp adverts Original pictorial cloth 12 illustrations (by Wyllie and Burn Murdoch) Clean and firm binding Clean unmarked boards (one corner bumped) bright lettering and front board vignette Lovely copy!  £875 Bull’s account of the Norwegian Antarctic expedition 1894-5 which included the first landing at Cape Adare. Rosove 55.A1a

28 Burn Murdoch, WG  From Edinburgh to the Antarctic  An artist’s notes and sketches during the Dundee Antarctic Expedition of 1892-3 With a chapter by WS Bruce Longmans, Green 1894 FIRST EDITION 364pp 32pp advertisements maps and illus as called for Original blue cloth Rebacked with original spine New cream eps Boards little faded Unfoxed and clean  £450 Important book about the expedition to the Falklands and the tip of the Antarctic Peninsula aboard the SS Balaena by the Assistant Surgeon Uncommon

29 Byrd, Rear Adm RE  Exploring With Byrd: Episodes from an Adventurous Life 1937 First Putnam 241pp Illus VG-  £14


Attractive association set Rosove 71.C2 ‘Uncommon’ £975

32 Caesar, Adrian *The White: Last Days in Antarctic Journeys of Scott & Mawson* 1911-3 1999 Macmillan First 287 pp Fine in d/w £10

33 Carpenter, A & DW Barker *Nature Notes for Ocean Voyages* 1926 second Griffin 212 pp illus flying fish motif on front board Firm and clean £28

Author served on scientific staff aboard ‘Challenger’ see item 235

34 Chevigny, Hector *Lords of Alaska: The Story of Baranov and the Russian Adventure* 1965 First Binfords and Mort 320 pp Fine in fine d/w Account of Alexander Baranov who became virtual dictator of Russian held Alaska £16

35 Clarke, Basil *Polar Flight* 1964 Ian Allen First 187 pp illus map on eps VG+ no d/w £15

36 Coleman-Cooke, John *Discovery II in the Antarctic* Story of British Research in the Southern Seas 1963 First Odhams 255 pp Illus VG/VG £20


38 Cook, Frederick *My Attainment of the Pole* 1912 Mitchell Kennerley NY 604 pp illus red cloth boards spine slightly faded VG- £40

39 Cooke, Alan & Holland, Clive *A Chronology* 1978 First Arctic History Press limited to 1000 copies 549 pp maps and folding map in rear pocket Fine £95
| 40 | Cook, Frederick  | **Belgica Expedition** Through the First Antarctic Night 1898-99: A Narrative of the Voyage of the ‘Belgica’ among newly discovered lands and over an unknown sea about the South Pole, with appendix containing a summary of the scientific results. Heinemann 1900 FIRST EDITION 478 pp Illus and maps Original blue cloth with vignette of ship on front cover Gilt quite bright Boards dull and edges little scuffed, internally clean Sound copy | £475 |
| 41 | Croft, Andrew     | Polar Exploration 1939 First A & C Black 268pp illus VG-/VG- d/w little creased and repaired Inscribed by the author to ‘Brownie’ AB Whatman, a member of the Oxford Univ Arctic Expedition 1935/6 dated Nov 30 1944 | £48 |
| 42 | Cross, Wilbur     | Ghost Ship of the Pole: Incredible Story of the Dirigible Italia Heinemann 1960 306pp Illus VG no d/w | £14 |
| 43 | Cumpston, J S     | Macquarie Island 1968 First Dept of External Affairs Australia80 pp illus Fine/Fine Definitive work following 20 years research | £110 |
| 44 | David, Rob        | In Search of Arctic Wonders: Cumbria and the Arctic in the 18th and 19th centuries C & W Antiquarian and Archaeological Society 2013 Softback 133 pp illus Signed by the author New Well researched book on the links between Cumbria and whaling and such notables as Franklin and John Barrow | £25 |
| 45 | De la Mare, AJ    | Joseph Hatch and the Loss of the Kakanui 1990 Craig 70pp illus softback VG+ Story of the loss of the Macquarie Island evacuation ship in 1890 | £12 |
| 46 | De Windt, Harry   | Through the Goldfields of Alaska to the Bering Straits 1898 First Chatto and Windus 312pp + ads illus with folding map VG- faint marks on front board Clean with bright gilt | £55 |
| 47 | [Dept of Navy]    | Towards the Poles: A Brief Account of Polar Exploration Dept of Navy (US) 1950 card covers 230pp 2 folding maps VG | £30 |
48 [Ed Donnet, James]

Arctic Miscellanies: Souvenir of the Late Polar Search by the Officers and Seamen of the Expedition 1852 First Edition Colburn and Co 347pp in original binding Generally tight and clean with gilt edges Spine sunned, facsimile frontis

£425

Scarce book. This book was edited by the surgeon aboard HMS Assistance during the Franklin search expedition 1850-1 using articles from the onboard paper “Aurora Borealis”. Donnet wrote that the articles showed that ancient tars had “a delicacy of imagination and power of perception” difficult to reconcile with “the honest roughness of their appearance”

49 Dodge, Ernest S.

The Polar Rosses: John and James Ross and their explorations 1973 Faber 260pp illus 2 b&w photos stuck to title page VG/VG

£20

50 Doorly, Capt Gerald

The Songs of the “Morning” 1943 Bread and Cheese Club

18 pp text 14 pp music Frontispiece Card covers VG++

£140

A scarce item of the songs written on board the relief ship for Scott’s Discovery expedition with an explanation of the historical background to the songs by RH Croll. Rosove 98

RARE BOOK

51 Doorly, Capt Gerald

The Voyages of the Morning 1916 FIRST EDITION

Smith Elder 224pp folding map Illus (one plate facing p 126 in facsimile) Boards dull, library label on spine Some spotting Some pages creased over and one plate has tear (no loss) Few old Masonic library stamps

£425

In all, not the best looking book but it is a complete first edition original and this is one of the rarest polar books; giving the account of the relief ship sent to assist the ‘Discovery’

52 [Ed Duncan Rachel]

Polar Expeditions 2003 4th RGS-IBG Expedition Advisory Service

109pp paper covers ring binding VG+

£12

53 Drygalski, Eric von

The Southern Ice Continent The German South Polar Expedition aboard the Gauss 1901-3 1989 Bluntisham Trans by MM Raraty

First, thus Originally published in German in 1904 9pp intro 373 pp illus and maps Fine

£90

Now quite uncommon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Edinger, Ray</td>
<td><em>Fury Beach: The Four Year Odyssey of Captain John Ross and the Victory</em></td>
<td>Berkley</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Emerson, William C</td>
<td><em>The Land of the Midnight Sun</em> The story in words and pictures of the Alaska Highway, Alaska, the Alaska Indians and the Alaska Eskimos 1956</td>
<td>Dorrance</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/VG</td>
<td>Signed by the author</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Evans, Edward</td>
<td><em>South with Scott</em> Collins February 1922 284pp + adverts 3 maps Early edition Blue boards with red lettering VG, in facsimile of original d/w Later editions of this popular book are common. This edition is the sixth impression, produced four months after the first edition</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>£48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Evans, Edward</td>
<td><em>South with Scott</em> Collins Pocket edition no date 1950? 317pp maps Illus VG Inscribed by Mountevans 1953</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Finne, Richard</td>
<td><em>The Lure of the North</em> McKay 1940 First 227pp illus map on eps VG+ no d/w Sketches and essays from living with the Eskimos around King William Land in 1930s</td>
<td>McKay</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Firth Scott, G</td>
<td><em>From Franklin to Nansen</em> Tales of the Arctic Adventure Retold 1899 New Edition Arthur Pearson 296pp + adverts Illus Lacks map VG decorated front board</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>Fine/Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Fuchs, Sir Vivian &amp; E Hillary</td>
<td><em>The Crossing of Antarctica</em> 1958 Cassell 338pp illus Fine/Fine Signed by Vivian Fuchs 1959 on half title together with two letters from him dated 1974 and 1977 and a b&amp;w postcard</td>
<td>Cassell</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Fine/Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
65 Franklin, Captain John

**Journey to the Shores of the Polar Sea in 1819-20-21-22**

1823 FIRST EDITION, FIRST ISSUE John Murray 768pp four folding engraved maps, dated 1823, 30 plates (11 hand coloured aquatints) Contemporary half leather binding with marbled paper boards, gilt decoration to spine, light foxing and embrowning, maps untorn Signed on title page Exmouth with bookplate of Viscount Exmouth on front paste down see item 167 £1,750

Lovely copy of this classic polar book from the library of Admiral Edward Pellew (Viscount Exmouth), Britain’s ‘greatest frigate captain’ and contemporary of Nelson. Franklin’s party travelled 5,500 miles overland mapping the areas from the Atlantic to the Copper-Mine River, and suffered starvation, murder and execution. Includes appendix on natural history and scientific observations.

66 Franklin, Captain John

**Journey to the Shores of the Polar Sea in 1819-20-21-22** 1824 Second Edition John Murray Two vols 370pp + 399pp four folding maps Half leather binding Rebacked with new brown leather spines and gilt Some occasional foxing Nice set £395

67 Gad, Finn

**The History of Greenland** Volumes I: earliest times to 1700 Hurst 1970 Trans by Ernst Dupont Volume II: 1700 to 1782 Hurst/ Mc Gill Queens 1973 350pp + 446pp illus Fine /VG+ £90

Substantial work Now uncommon

69 [Gough Barry M.] To the Pacific and Arctic with Beechey The Journal of Lt George Peard of HMS Blossom 1825-8 Hakluyt 1973 272pp folding map First Fine /Fine £15

70 Gould, Lawrence Cold: the Record of an Antarctic Sledge Journey McKinley Brewer Warren and Putnam 1931 First 275 pp Illus VG - in facsimile of d/w marks on eps £45

1500 mile sledge journey after plane destroyed; discovered Amundsen cairn en route

71 Greely, AW Handbook of Polar Discoveries 1910 Fourth revised & enlarged Fisher Unwin 336 pp Illus and large folding colour map VG+ £25

72 Green Fitzhugh Bob Bartlett: Master Mariner 1929 GP Putnam 211pp illus Inscribed by Bob Bartlett on frontis Dec 12 1932 Little worn with faded spine Lettering clear Boys book about the hero of the Karluk £140

73 Haddelsey, Stephen Ice Captain; The Life of JR Stenhouse History Press 2008 First 238pp illus mint £15

The captain of the ‘Aurora’ of the Ross Sea party and his heroic life

74 Hall, Charles F Arctic Researches and Life among the Esquimaux, being the Narrative of an Expedition in search of Sir John Franklin in years 1860,1861 and 1862 with maps and 100 illus 1865 Harpers NY 595pp + adverts Original binding, spine somewhat faded and hinges little shaky but quite a good copy with no foxing £115
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Hansen, Thorkild</td>
<td>North West to Hudson Bay: The Life and Times of Jens Munk</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>348 pp</td>
<td>Trans McFarlane and Lynch</td>
<td>VG+/VG-</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Hardy, Sir Alister</td>
<td>Great Waters</td>
<td>First Collins</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>541 pp</td>
<td>VG+/VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Hartwig, G</td>
<td>The Polar World</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>548 pp</td>
<td>Two folding maps</td>
<td>VG+/VG-</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Harrington, Richard</td>
<td>The Face of the Arctic</td>
<td>H&amp;S</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>191 pp</td>
<td>VG/VG-</td>
<td>signed by P F Taylor</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>[Ed.Hatherton, Trevor]</td>
<td>Antarctica</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>511 pp</td>
<td>VG/VG</td>
<td>Scientific reports by numerous authors</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Hayes, J.Gordon</td>
<td>Antarctica: A Treatise on the Southern Continent</td>
<td>Sampson Low</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>448 pp</td>
<td>Four maps in rear pocket (one facsimile)</td>
<td>Clear &amp; firm spine little faded Gilt bright VG+ condition</td>
<td>£125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Hayes, II Dr</td>
<td>The Open Polar Sea: Narrative of Voyage to North Pole in the Schooner ‘United States’</td>
<td>Sampson Low</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>407 pp</td>
<td>Illus map Red cloth binding reinforced hinges no foxing VG</td>
<td>£60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Hayter, Adrian</td>
<td>The Year of the Quiet Sun; One Year on Scott Base</td>
<td>H&amp;S</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>191 pp</td>
<td>VG/VG</td>
<td>NZ leader of 1964/5 season at Ross Sea Dependency</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Helm,AS &amp; JH Miller</td>
<td>Antarctica: The Story of the NZ Party of the Trans-Antarctic Expedition</td>
<td>Government Printer</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>435 pp</td>
<td>signed by three members of the expedition Brooke, Goldsmith &amp; Blaicklock</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Herbert, Marie</td>
<td>The Snow People</td>
<td>First Barrie and Jenkins</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>signed by the author 229pp Illus VG+/VG+</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Living amongst the Eskimos with a ten month old baby.. and Wally Herbert. A spirited, enthusiastic and sympathetic account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Herrick, Warren</td>
<td>A Year on the Ice</td>
<td>Shoal Bay Press</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>First fine/fine 1994/5 at Scott Base</td>
<td>£16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Experiences of the leader of NZ team who spent 1994/5 at Scott Base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>: A Catalogue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Hobbs, William H</td>
<td>Exploring About the North Pole of the Winds</td>
<td>Putnams</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>376pp illus map on eps VG slightly sunned spine</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Survey of Arctic exploration by air</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Houben, H H</td>
<td>The Call of the North</td>
<td>Elkin Mathews</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>348 pp illus Trans by HJ Stenning VG+ History of Arctic exploration</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Huish, Robert</td>
<td>The Last Voyage of Captain Sir John Ross to the Arctic Regions for the Discovery of the NW Passage</td>
<td>John Saunders</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>716pp + 44pp supplement on the position of the North Magnetic</td>
<td>£140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See item 256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Last Voyage of Captain Sir John Ross to the Arctic Regions for the Discovery of the NW Passage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Illingworth, Frank</td>
<td>Highway to the North</td>
<td>Benn</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>293pp illus Near fine/ VG+ Travels along the Alaska Highway</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Ingstad, Helge</td>
<td>Nunamiut: Among Alaska’s Inland Eskimos</td>
<td>Allen Unwin</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>First 256pp illus Folding coloured map Fine/VG+</td>
<td>£32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collection of papers from the “fringes of polar history” about eg Armitage, the island of Kergulen, Borchgrevink and Shackleton’s ‘amazing rescue in 1916’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Jones, Aubrey</td>
<td>Scott’s Forgotten Surgeon: Dr Reginald Koettlitz</td>
<td>Whittles Publishing</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>224pp illus softback</td>
<td>£18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Koettlitz always felt aggrieved that Scott did not take full advantage of his Arctic experience. Interesting perspective on ‘Discovery’ Exped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>The Conquest of the Poles</td>
<td>Alfred Judd</td>
<td>Thomas Nelson</td>
<td>1920?</td>
<td>364pp</td>
<td>illus</td>
<td>Decorated front board, Bookplate of Ian Richard Keith</td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>The US Grinnell Expedition in Search of Sir John Franklin</td>
<td>Elisa Kent Kane</td>
<td>Harper &amp; Brothers</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>552pp</td>
<td>original cloth binding, faded but tight</td>
<td>14 plates and 3 maps, Bookplate of Everett library</td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative of expedition in ‘Advance’ and ‘Rescue’ to Lancaster Sound 1850-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Arctic Explorations in search of Sir John Franklin</td>
<td>Elisa Kent Kane</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>444pp</td>
<td>numerous illustrations and a map</td>
<td>Full brown leather binding, Blind stamped, Raised bands, Gilt school crest on front board, marbled eps, blind stamped</td>
<td>Very clean and firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>The Wicked Mate: The Antarctic Diary of Victor Campbell</td>
<td>HGR</td>
<td>Bluntisham</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Bluntisham Foreword by Lord Shackleton</td>
<td>Fine in d/w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The heroic story of Scott’s northern party including their time on Inexpressible Island in an ice cave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>South Georgia: Gateway to Antarctica</td>
<td>Ludwig Kohl-Larsen</td>
<td>Bluntisham</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First in English, Folding map</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Originally published in German in 1930; account of 1927/8 stay on the South Georgia, including making the first film of island life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Arctic Adoptions: Native Whalers and Reindeer Herders of Northern Eurasia</td>
<td>Ignor Krupnik</td>
<td>Univ Press of New England</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>355pp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Antarctic Penguins</td>
<td>Murray G Levick</td>
<td>Heinemann</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>140pp</td>
<td>Illus</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Very clear and bright front cover, some light foxing, Tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The first book on penguins written by Scott’s zoologist &amp; doctor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Voyages within the Arctic Circle</td>
<td>W Lamont</td>
<td>Heinemann</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>382 pp</td>
<td>illus with panoramas and plates</td>
<td>Missing frontis and two maps, Rebound in cloth, few small lib stamps &amp; few marks on some pp</td>
<td>READING COPY ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uncommon book describing voyages to Novaya Zemlya, Kara Sea, Barentz Sea and Franz Joseph Land and Spitzbergen by ex MP Lamont aboard ‘Diana’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Listing of Arctic and Antarctic books continues on page 25…..*
103 Alexander, *The Endurance: Shackleton’s Legendary Antarctic Expedition* 
Caroline 1999 First Knopf NY 214pp Fine in d/w £18

104[Ed. Bakewell, *The American on the Endurance: Ice, Seas and Terra* 
signed by his daughter Softback 204pp Illus Fine scarce £40

Simon Signed by author Fictional work based on Nimrod Expedition £25

106 Bickel, *Shackleton’s Forgotten Men; The Untold Tragedy of the* 
Lennard Endurance Epic Foreword by Rt Hon Lord Shackleton 2000 First 
Thunder Mouth Press 241pp Illus map on eps Fine in d/w £18

107 Butler, *The Quest for Frank Wild* Including his original memoirs 
Angie 2011 Jackleberry 214pp illus signed by the author £35

Includes the fascinating story of the author’s discovery of Wild’s 
ashes and his medals

108 Haddelsey, *Shackleton’s Dream: Fuchs, Hillary & the Crossing of Antarctica* 
Stephen History Press 2012 First New hardback signed by author £20
109 Huntford, R Shackleton 1985 First Hodder & Stoughton Near mint book & d/w Well researched 774 page heavyweight illus biography £40

*****************UNCOMMON FIRST EDITION IN D/W*****************

110 Hussey, Shackleton Sampson Low 1949 FIRST EDITION in d/w 182pp Illus. by Bertoglio Intro by Lord Mountevans Map on eps VG+/VG top spine of d/w little chipped and small crease on back and front of d/w Scarce little book in first edition and d/w First hand description of the time on Elephant Island from the banjo-playing doctor £325

111 Hussey, Shackleton Sampson Low 1951 in colour facsimile d/w 182pp Illus. by Bertoglio Intro by Lord Mountevans Map on eps VG+ unmarked and clean copy £160

112 Hurley, Frank

The Diary of James Francis Hurley Imperial Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1914-16 ‘Rough Draft produced by Margot Morell November 30, 1997’ 225pp typed loose leaf copy from original £50

113[James Caird] In the Wake of Shackleton 10pp article in The Boatman Magazine May 1994 about the 1993/4 Trevor Potts Expedition from Elephant Island to South Georgia Illus Fine £10

114 Lansing, Alfred}

Endurance: The Greatest Adventure Story Ever Told 2000 Ted Smart Illustrated edition Fine/Fine 278 pp Probably the finest second hand account written of the Expedition £14

115 Lansing, Alfred}

Shackleton’s Valiant Voyage 1963 159pp illus abridged version ULP VG/VG 278 pp £30

116 Marr, Scout

Into the Frozen South Nov 1923 Cassell illus 240pp FACSIMILE D/W VG- tight and clean little faded spine The story of Shackleton’s Quest expedition by the boy scout who made the voyage £40

117 McNeish, Harry

Transcript of ‘The Endurance Diary’ of Harry McNeish 1914-16 Photocopy National Library of Australia Microfilm G512 45pp Interesting read from the Chippy with Shackleton £25

118 Mill, Hugh R

The Life of Sir Ernest Shackleton 1923 FIRST EDITION Heinemann VG some light foxing on prelims Unmarked bright blue boards and bright gilt £75
119 Mill, Hugh R  
**The Life of Sir Ernest Shackleton** 1933 cheap edition 312pp Illus  
VG- some marks on boards and light foxing in *original d/w* (some loss to top of front cover and top spine) Lengthy inscrip.  £40

120 Murray, J & Marston, G  
**Antarctic Days: Sketches of Homely Life by two of Shackleton’s Men** illustrated by the authors  
Melrose 1913 Trade edition 199pp 5pp Preface by Sir Ernest Shackleton  Spine lightly tanned but lettering sharp. Small scratch on rear board  
Binding tight and firm Internally very clean  
Rosove 236A2  
*Signed on end paper Webb Gillman*  £575

A very scarce and collectable book. Webb Gillman was a contemporary of Shackleton at Dulwich College and had a glittering army career serving a Brigadier in Gallipoli and his final post was General Officer C in C Eastern Command in 1931

121 Murray, J & Marston, G  
**Antarctic Days: Sketches of Homely Life by two of Shackleton’s Men** illustrated by the authors 2012 Bluntisham  

The de luxe edition is printed with wide margins, has four colour plates and is bound in blue cloth boards with illustration on front cover and facsimiles of the signature of Murray and Marston and Shackleton. A faithfully reproduced facsimile

122 Ormiston, Thomas Lane  
**Dulwich College Register 1619-1926** Compiled for the Alleyn Club 1926 First 717 pp Blue cloth with gilt crest on front board  
VG  Long entry for Shackleton, also Webb Gillman (see above)  £25

123 [Ed.Piggot, Jan]  
**Shackleton: the Antarctic and the Endurance** 2000 First  
Dulwich Soft back Mint Very well illustrated  £30

*Fascinating catalogue of the Dulwich College exhibition, which brought together the finest ever collection of Shackletoniana.* Includes articles by Stephen Venables, Bob Hedland, Robert Burton and Michael Smith. Foreword by Alexandra Shackleton
124 Richards, RW  **The Ross Sea Shore Party** SPRI 1962  First VG+ 44pp  
Facsimile of d/w  
A scarce book in its original edition. For a long time the only authoritative first hand account of the disastrous but heroic exploits of the Ross Sea Party  

£70  

125 Richards, RW  **The Ross Sea Shore Party** Bluntisham Reprint 2003 Mint  

£18  

***************RARE SHACKLETON SIGNED CHEQUE FOR ‘NIMROD’ EXPEDITION**********

![Bank Cheque signed by Ernest H Shackleton](image)

126 [Shackleton, EH]  **Bank Cheque signed by Ernest H Shackleton**  
Clydesdale Bank Limited, Parkhead Branch, Glasgow cheque for ‘Ten Pounds’ payable to ‘Mr J Mackinnon’ dated 5 June 1907 bearing signature of ‘Ernest H Shackleton’ for British Antarctic Expedition 1907 Framed  

£750  

127 [Shackleton, EH]  5pp article in Geographical Journal March 1975 Address to NMM on centenary of **Shackleton’s birth by Sir Vivian Fuchs**  
Also, 13 article by William Barr on Severnaya Zemlya VG+  

£10  

128 Shackleton, EH  **Aurora Australis** The Book of the 1907/9 British Antarctic Expedition Airlife 1988 13pp introduction by Mary P Goodwin explaining story of book’s production in Antarctica Fine in d/w  

£16  

129 Shackleton, EH  **Heart of the Antarctic: Being the Story of the British Antarctic Expedition 1907-1909** Heinemann London 1909  
FIRST EDITION Two volumes All plates, maps and panoramas Original blue boards with bright silver decoration. Spine of Vol1 little loose Lettering clear Some faint spotting  

£450  

An original set of this classic book describing the Nimrod Expedition
130 Shackleton, EH *Heart of the Antarctic: Being the Story of the British Antarctic Expedition 1907-1909* Heinemann London 1932
Popular one volume edition  All plates and maps present
Internally clean and tight  Spine faded  in FACSIMILE D/W  £40

131 Shackleton, EH *Heart of the Antarctic: Being the Story of the British Antarctic Expedition 1907-1909* Heinemann London 1910
Popular one volume edition  All plates and maps present
Internally clean and tight  Folding map Gilt bright  £40

132 Shackleton, EH *Shackleton Im Sechsten Erdteil* 1922 Brodhaus Leipzig 159pp
illus Pictorial front board VG  *H of A in German*  £38

133 Shackleton, EH & W McClean  ‘*O.H.M.S.*’:
*An illustrated record of the voyage of SS Tintagel Castle conveying 1200 soldiers from Southampton to Cape Town* 1900 First Simpkin, Marshall 59pp  Decorated card covers VG  New blue cloth spine  £585

*Shackleton called this book his “first fruits”. 2000 advance copies were sold and he had a copy specially bound for Queen Victoria. Rare*

**********VERY SCARCE ‘ENDURANCE’ PROSPECTUS****************

134 Shackleton, EH  *The Imperial Trans-Antarctic Expedition Prospectus*  Second state (without reference to JK Davis) 1914 Printed in red and black Card covers INCOMPLETE lacks covers and pp21-30  (press comments)  Map tipped into front ep and diagram of *Endurance* tipped into rear ep, as called for  *With a signature in ink S?A Shackleton on ep*  Missing pages and accompanying letter photocopies  Rosove 307A2 ‘Very scarce’  £550

NB  Price includes copy of the facsimile version below

135 Shackleton, EH  *The Imperial Trans-Antarctic Expedition prospectus Facsimile*  Numbered limited edition (1000 copies) RAREnterprises Brown card covers Map and line drawing of Endurance 32pp New  £70

*Very well produced and faithful reproduction*
136 Shackleton, SOUTH: The Story of the 1914-17 Expedition Heinemann Nov 1919 FIRST EDITION All plates and map complete Professionally rebacked with original spine New eps Front board vignette and spine lettering bright Paper less browned than usual Corner of frontis tissue guard missing £900

137 Shackleton, SOUTH: The Story of the 1914-17 Expedition Heinemann New imp Dec 1919 All plates and map complete Clean and tight Front board vignette and spine lettering bright. Folding map untorn Sound copy £375

138 Shackleton, SOUTH: The Story of the 1914-17 Expedition Heinemann 1925 Reprint 205pp illus abridged small scale edition VG £30

139 Shackleton, SOUTH: The Story of the 1914-17 Expedition Heinemann 1923 Reprint 205pp illus abridged Red leather bound with gilt Royal Grammar School, Newcastle crest embossed front VG £40

140 Shackleton, SOUTH: The Story of the 1914-17 Expedition Time-Life 1983 Reprint 368pp illus Padded brown leather with gilt edges Marbled effect eps Fine £25

141 [Shackleton, ‘Endurance Expedition’ written by Caroline Alexander 20pp article in National Geographic November 1998 Illus fine £8

142 [Shackleton, Adventure 1928 OUP Fine with glascine cover uncut pages 7 pages and photo With 10pp essay ‘A Visit to Nansen’ by JH Whitehouse ( pictured to right) £250


The most recent biography of Shackleton which makes special reference to his Irish roots. Some new photos
144[Shackleton, EH] **Speeches at unveiling of Shackleton Memorial at RGS**
Geog Journal March 1932 Also 18pp article by Stanley Kemp on RRS Discovery II
VG+ £10

145 [Shackleton, EH] **DVD Shackleton**
Channel 4 Film Production starring Kenneth Branagh Written and directed by Charles Sturridge
206mins £10

146 [Shackleton, EH] **DVD South: Sir Ernest Shackleton’s Glorious Epic in the Antarctic**
BFI Hurley film restored with extra footage of ‘Southward with the Quest’ and Ross Sea Party
125 mins £15

147 Smith, Michael **An Unsung Hero: Tom Crean Antarctic Survivor**
Collins Press 2000 TRUE FIRST Mint
Very readable biography of this resilient Irishman who went south three times with both Scott and Shackleton
Collins quickly sold rights for this book on to Headline and so the true Collins first of this book is uncommon now £60

148 [Sphere] **The Imperial Trans Antarctic Expedition**
Double page spread from 20 Feb 1915 Several bw photos from the ship and South Georgia.
Early report on the expedition with no reference to the ship sinking. Suitable for framing VG £20

149[Ed Taaffe, Seamus] **NIMROD: Journal of the Ernest Shackleton Autumn School**
Volume 7, October 2013 136 pp illus New
A range of articles inc. on Shackleton, Amundsen and Irish explorers Earlier issues available £12

150 Thomson, John **Elephant Island and Beyond**: The Life and Diaries of Thomas Orde Lees 2003 Bluntisham 339 pp illus mint £35

151 Thomson, John **Shackleton’s Captain: biography of Frank Worsley**
1999 Mosaic 208 pp illus mint softback £15

153 Tyler-Lewis, Kelly **The Lost Men: The Harrowing Story of Shackleton’s Ross Sea Party**
2006 First Bloomsbury Mint in d/w
A fascinating read and well produced book £16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Signed by JQ ROWETT</strong></th>
<th><strong>Signed by WORSLEY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154 Wild, Frank</td>
<td><strong>Shackleton’s Last Voyage: The Story of the “Quest”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackell</td>
<td>Second edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorated eps</td>
<td>Bright gilt on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely copy</td>
<td>Reprinted one month after first edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signed in pencil by JQ Rowett on half title; the Expedition sponsor</td>
<td>A substantial and most attractive book written by the Commander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 155 Wild, Frank | **Shackleton’s Last Voyage: The Story of the “Quest”** | May 1923 |
| Shackell | FIRST EDITION | Cassell 372pp illus |
| Decorated eps | Clean and tight | Spine little dulled | **£475** |

| 156 Worsley, Frank | **Endurance: Epic of Polar Adventure** | 1931 |
| Shackell | FIRST EDITION | Philip Allan 316pp illus |
| Foreword by Earl Jellicoe | VG – some foxing and spine darkened but several pages remain uncut, in | FACSIMILE D/W | **£110** |
| Uncommon | This book covers Endurance, Ross Sea Party and Quest |

| 157 Worsley, FA | **The Great Antarctic Rescue: Shackleton’s Boat Journey** | Intro by Sir Edmund Hillary |
| Shackell | 1977 Times | 220pp illus VG+/VG+ | **£18** |

| 158 Worsley, FA | **Shackleton’s Boat Journey** | 1940 First, thus H&S |
| Shackell | 192pp Map | VG- Spine sunned | **£45** |

| **255 Worsley, F.A. Cmrd** | **Under Sail in the Frozen North** | 1927 |
| Shackell | FIRST EDITION | Stanley Paul 299pp illus folding map VG- |
| occasional light foxing | Signed F A Worsley on title page | **£240** |
| 1925 expedition to Spitzbergen aboard the “Island” with Algarsson | Includes scientific reports by Worsley, Marr and Bisset |

| 159 Worsley, FA | **Shackleton’s Boat Journey** | 1977 Norton paperback |
| Shackell | 190pp | Intro by Sir Edmund Hillary VG- | **£8** |

**LATE ADDITION**

| 159A Shackleton | **Shackleton in the Antarctic** | 1911 |
| Shackell | First thus Heinemann | 255pp illus |
| EH | Red cloth | Abridged version of Heart of Antarctic VG | **£34** |

**SHACKLETON SUPPLEMENT Ends……..**
Listing of Arctic and Antarctic books continues from page 16…..

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Lewis, Lorna</td>
<td><strong>Nansen</strong></td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>176pp VG/VG-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Ed Lincoln, [Margarette]</td>
<td><strong>Science and Exploration in the Pacific: European Voyages to the Southern Oceans in the 18th century</strong></td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Boydell</td>
<td>228pp illus Fine/Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Lindsay, Martin</td>
<td><strong>Sledge: The British Trans-Greenland Expedition</strong></td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Cassell</td>
<td>First 5 Maps 48 plates 342pp VG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Lindsay, Martin</td>
<td><strong>The Epic of Captain Scott</strong></td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Peter Davies</td>
<td>First 178pp illus map quarter leather and blue cloth marbled eps School prize plate</td>
<td><strong>Erratum slip correcting assertion that Shackleton was pulled on sledge on return from Farthest South on Discovery expedition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>London, Jack</td>
<td><strong>The Call of the Wild</strong></td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Heinemann</td>
<td>FIRST EDITION</td>
<td>Philip Good win and Charles Bull 231pp Decorated front</td>
<td>Board Scuffed, worn and shaky but complete One stamp of Wardroom of HMS Implacable</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Lorch, Walter</td>
<td><strong>Snow Travel and Transport</strong></td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Gawsforth</td>
<td>159pp illus VG+</td>
<td><strong>Covers the full history inc. snow shoes, dogs, motors and ski planes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
167 Lyon, Capt GF  The Private Journal of Captain Lyon of HMS ‘Hecla’ during the recent Voyage of Discovery under Captain Parry 1821-3
1824 John Murray FIRST EDITION 468pp folding map 7 plates Half leather with new calf spine and gilt lettering Clean copy
Signed on title page Exmouth  See item 65  £475
Good copy of this classic polar book from the library of Admiral Edward Pellew (Viscount Exmouth), Britain’s ‘greatest frigate captain’ and contemporary of Nelson. Lyon accompanied Parry on his second expedition as Captain of the Hecla. Lyon’s accounts of the Eskimo were closely observed

168 Lyon, Capt GF  The Private Journal of Captain Lyon of HMS ‘Hecla’ during the recent Voyage of Discovery under Captain Parry 1821-3

169 O’Brien, John S  By Dog Sled for Byrd: 1600 miles across Antarctic Ice 1931
Rockwell 192 pp illus Plates and line drawings maps on eps VG  £20

170 Oxley, J Macdonald  North Overland with Franklin 1901 Religious Tract 256pp
Decorated boards VG  Bright copy  £30

171 [Ed Mackenzie, Julian]  The ‘Taurus’ Collection 150 collectable books on the Antarctic
2001 Travellers’ Bookshop Mint signed by the editor  £80
Some wonderful photos of a superlative collection of the Antarctic classics

172 Malley, Richard C  Graven by the Fishermen Themselves: Scrimshaw in Mystic Seaport Museum 1983 155pp illus softback VG-  £12

173 Markham, Sir Clements  The Arctic Navy List 1773-1873 1992 Reprint Vintage
Naval Library 62pp + adverts Mint in d/w  £20

174 Markham, Sir Clements  The Lands of Silence  A History of Arctic and Antarctic Exploration 1921 First Cambridge 539pp Illus two folding maps Rebacked with new eps VG- Markham died in 1916 and this book was produced from his manuscript. Not common.  £160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Marret, Mario</td>
<td><strong>Antarctic Venture</strong></td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>William Kimber</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>218 pp</td>
<td>Illus</td>
<td>VG/VG-</td>
<td>1952 French expedition to Adelie Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Mawson, Douglas</td>
<td><strong>The Home of the Blizzard</strong></td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>H&amp;S</td>
<td>abridged popular version</td>
<td>438 pp</td>
<td>35 photos 18 diagrams and three folding maps</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>£28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Mawson, Paquita</td>
<td><strong>Mawson of the Antarctic</strong></td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>First Longmans</td>
<td>240 pp</td>
<td>illus</td>
<td>VG/VG</td>
<td>spotting to prelims</td>
<td>Signed on title page by the author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>McClintock, Capt. John</td>
<td><strong>Narrative of the Discovery of the Fate of Sir J Franklin</strong></td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>First Murray</td>
<td>403 pp</td>
<td>+ adverts 3 folding maps and folding letter</td>
<td>Original blue cloth boards professionally rebacked with original spine, gilt little faded but readable new eps</td>
<td>Clean copy VG-</td>
<td>£140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>McClintock, Capt. John</td>
<td><strong>Narrative of the Discovery of the Fate of Sir J Franklin</strong></td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Fourth Murray</td>
<td>336 pp</td>
<td>+ adverts folding maps and folding letter</td>
<td>Original blue cloth boards a little worn &amp; bumped</td>
<td>Clean copy</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>M’Clure, Capt Robert</td>
<td><strong>The Discovery of the North West Passage: The heroic voyage of the Investigator and her crew through perilous Arctic Waters</strong></td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Reprint MG Hurtig</td>
<td>405 pp</td>
<td>Illus and maps</td>
<td>Logs and Journals of M’Clure edited by Cmdr Sherard Osborn and illus by Cmdr S Gurney Cresswell</td>
<td>VG+/VG+</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Macdonald, Frederick C.</td>
<td><strong>Bishop Stirling of the Falklands</strong></td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Seeley</td>
<td>255 pp</td>
<td>illus</td>
<td>in chipped d/w with part of back missing Spine some fading</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>MacMillan, Donald B</td>
<td><strong>Fours Years in the White North</strong></td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>First Harper and Bros</td>
<td></td>
<td>426 pp</td>
<td>illus with photos by author three maps G:hinges shaky, some light staining to pages, board edges worn</td>
<td>Uncommon book of the American expedition to explore Ellesmere Island and Crocker Land</td>
<td>£32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Mason, Michael</td>
<td><strong>Where Tempests Blow</strong></td>
<td>1933 reprint</td>
<td>H&amp;S</td>
<td>181 pp</td>
<td>illus</td>
<td>inscribed by author and photographer with drawings of them both</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Mikkelsen, Ejnar</td>
<td><strong>Two Against the Ice</strong></td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Rupert Hart Davis</td>
<td>224 pp</td>
<td>illus</td>
<td>VG/VG-</td>
<td>Great story ‘If this were fiction we would not believe it’</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
185 Mikkelsen, Ejnar  
**Lost in the Arctic: Being the Story of the ‘Alambma’ Expedition**  
**1909-12** Heinemann 1913 FIRST EDITION Numerous Illus Map in colour facsimile 400pp VG-  
£70

186 Mill, Hugh R  
**The Life of Sir Ernest Shackleton** 1924 new imp 312pp Illus VG- some marks on boards and light foxing in facsimile of d/w  
*First official biography of the explorer*  
£45

187 Mill, Hugh R  
**The Siege of the South Pole** 1905 First Alston Rivers 450 pp Large folding map Illus Very bright decorated green boards Clean & tight Occasional foxing  
*Lovely sharp copy*  
£125

188 Mirsky, Jeanette  
**To the Arctic!** The story of Northern Exploration from Earliest Times to the Present 1949 First Wingate 334pp illus folding map Fine/VG+  
£25

189 Mountevans, Adm.Lord  
**Adventurous Life** Hutchinson nd 259pp illus VG no d/w  
*Autobiography of Scott’s second in command*  
£15

190 Mulvaney, Kieran  
**The Whaling Season:** An Inside Account of the Struggle to stop Commercial Whaling 2003 Shearwater 348pp Illus Fine/Fine  
£12

191 Murphy, Joseph E  
**South to the Pole by Ski :** Nine men and two women pioneer a new route to the South Pole 1990 Marlor Press202pp illus VG+/VG+  
£12
Royal Geographical Society 1901 FIRST EDITION 586pp three maps in rear pocket Preface by Clements Markham Clear gilt on spine which is little faded Page edges slightly browned as usual otherwise, near fine copy with unmarked boards, sharp corners and tight binding Never seen a finer copy
Together with a collection of 7 letters and ephemera from Lazarus Fletcher of the Natural History Dept of the British Museum who wrote the chapter in the book on Mineralogy
£2,250

Scarce and important book Copies were taken by Scott on the Discovery Expedition and the book collected together all the known scientific information about the continent at the time Includes a bibliography by Hugh Robert Mill Rosove 235.A1

193 [Nansen,F] see item 142 10pp essay ‘A Visit to Nansen’ by JH Whitehouse with essay‘Adventure’ by EH Shackleton 1928 OUP Fine in d/w £250

194 Nansen, F First Crossing of Greenland 1898 Longmans 452pp+adverts Illus Original red cloth binding Spine little faded VG clean & tight £30

195 Nicklen, Paul Polar Obsession 2009 First Nat Geographic 239pp VG+/VG+ Many stunning colour photos of Arctic and Antarctic £20

196 Nobile, Umberto With the ‘Italia’ to the North Pole 1930 First Allen and Unwin 358pp Illus Trans by F Fleetwood VG+ no d/w £30

197 Norton, Henry The Far Eastern Republic of Siberia 1923 First Allen and Unwin 316pp+ads Illus folding map G++ Dusty and worn spine £30 Mainly political history

198 Nordenskjöld, Antarctica or Two Years amongst the Ice of the South Pole Otto 1977 Reprint of 1905 original Hurst 608pp Four maps Intro by Sir Vivian Fuchs and biographical note Fine /VG+ Uncommon £60
This book describes the Swedish expedition 1901-3 which saw the explorers divided into three isolated groups and their ship sinking. All were saved by an Argentinian naval ship and much scientific work was achieved. A gruelling tale of survival and coincidence in the best traditions of the heroic age
199 Nugent, Frank
Seek the Frozen Lands: Irish Polar Explorers 1740-1922
2003 First Collins 292pp Illus Fine/Fine £38
Covers Bransfield, McClintock, Crosier, M’Clure, Gore-Booth, Crean and Shackleton and others. Well produced book

200 Ommanney, FD
North Cape 1939 First Longmans 252pp illus VG/ VG- £28
Written with real poetic style, this book describes trawling off Iceland

201 Parmelee, David F.
Bird Island in Antarctic Waters 1980 Univ Minnesota 140pp illus VG+/VG+ Ornithologist on remote SG outcrop £15

202 Partridge, Bellamy
Amundsen R Hale1953 First 206pp illus VG- faded spine £30
Fairly uncommon biography

203 Peary, RE
Northward Over the Great Ice: A Narrative of Life and Work along the Shores and upon the Interior Ice Cap of Northern Greenland in the Years 1886 and 1891-7 Methuen 1898 First UK edition Two volumes 521+ 624 pp Maps, diagrams and about 800 illus VG+ Clean, tight and bright £220

204 Polunin, Nicholas
Circumpolar Arctic Flora 1959 First OUP 514 pp illus VG+/VG+ Scarce book £90
892 species of flora are described and illustrated by this botanist

205 [Priestley, Raymond E]
The Fight for the Ashes by AG Moyes 1951 Harrap First edition VG/VG inscribed by Raymond Priestley to Jack Juanell?Feb1969 £50
with Raymond Priestley polar book plate Priestley was a cricket fan and I have several other of his cricket Books with book plates

++++++++++WITH FRANK BROWNING PHOTOS Tipped in ++++++++++++++
206 Priestley, Raymond
Antarctic Adventure: Scott’s Northern Party 1914 Fisher Unwin FIRST EDITION 382pp 3 folding maps 90 black & white illus Clean internally Rebacked with raised original (faded) spine laid on Two photos of Frank Browning pasted on front and rear paste downs (one in hospital at Truro 1917 and the other on board ship) Possibly a family copy? £450
The book tells the unlucky, grueling, and yet finally triumphant story, of the somewhat neglected Northern Party

30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher/Year Details</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Priestley, Raymond</td>
<td>Antarctic Adventure: Scott’s Northern Party</td>
<td>1974 Hurst reprint 382pp folding map Foreword by Sir V Fuchs illus Fine/VG</td>
<td>£65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Richardson, Robert</td>
<td>Adventurous Boat Voyages</td>
<td>1893 T Nelson Our Boys Select Library 256pp 18 Illus Original pictorial boards VG</td>
<td>£35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 accounts including those of Ross and Kane in the Arctic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Robinson, Shelagh</td>
<td>Huskies in Harness</td>
<td>Kangaroo Press 1995 144pp softback VG+</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Articles by 20+ doggers supported by ANARE Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Well researched and insightful as you would expect from this authority</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Rosove, Michael</td>
<td>Antarctica 1772-1992</td>
<td>Adelie Books 2001 First Limited to 500 copies 537pp New The most recent bibliography</td>
<td>£90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Rudmose, Brown, RN</td>
<td>The Polar Regions</td>
<td>A physical and economic geography of the Arctic and Antarctic 1927 First Methuen 245pp 23 maps VG-- worn at top of spine with small library numbers</td>
<td>£48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please do visit my recently refreshed and updated website where this catalogue can also be seen

www.kingsbridgebooks.co.uk
215 Ross, James Clark

A Voyage of Discovery and Research in the Southern and Antarctic Regions during the Years 1839-43 John Murray 1847 FIRST EDITION two vols Half leather with marbled paper boards New calf spines with four raised bands and gilt 366pp+ 447pp 8 tinted lithographs (inc one folding panorama) 8 maps (3 folding) generally very clean with little spotted foxing on prelims only Handsome set of important work £1,850

On this famous voyage aboard Erebus and Terror, Ross circumnavigated the continent, discovered the Ross Sea, Ross Island, the Ross Ice Shelf, Victoria Land, Mount Erebus and attempted to penetrate the Weddell Sea Rosove 275

216 Schofield, Arctic Airmen: The RAF in Spitzbergen and North Russia 1942 E & RC Nesbit 2005 First Spellmount mint 253pp illus £18

217 Scoresby, William

An Account of the Arctic Regions (with a history and description of the Northern Whale-fishery) 1969 David and Charles Reprint Two vols Folding map Intro by Alister Hardy Fine/VG+ £80

218 Scott, JM

Gino Watkins 1935 Hodder & Stoughton First 317pp Illus VG in chipped and creased d/w Biography of flamboyant Cambridge student Arctic explorer who died in Greenland in 1932 £35
******************SIGNED BY SCOTT**********************

219 London Devonian Association Menu 16 June 1910

Signed along edge in pencil R Scott
Dinner held at the Hotel Cecil, The Strand, London to commemorate the departure of the Terra Nova Expedition
5 pp Tape mark along one edge of the cover otherwise VG
Missing rear card (assumed blank) Lists programme, menu and toasts and words of ‘Devon to Me’ Disbound
16.5 x 11.5cms

Scarce ephemeral item with clear Scott signature £550

******************ADDITIONAL MAPS**********************

220 Scott, Robert F Scott's Last Expedition Vol I Journals of Captain Scott Vol II Reports of Journeys and Scientific Work undertaken by Dr Wilson and other(s)… Smith, Elder  FOURTH EDITION All plates maps and panoramas present Original blue cloth VG Clean, bright and tight Unmarked boards  Lovely Set £325

This set has the two additional maps-sketch map of McMurdo Sound in vol 1 and Map of Northern Party Travels in vol 2 Rosove 290.A5

221 Scott, Robert F Scott's Last Expedition as above Fourth edition VG++ £300

222 Scott, Robert F The Diaries of Captain Robert Scott: A Record of the Second Antarctic Expedition 1910-12 University Microfilms 1968 First Six volumes original blue cloth VG+ Occasional faint spotting Top of one spine little frayed Uncommon £500

223 [Scott, Capt] Scott and the Discovery of the Antarctic Jackdaw no 123 Collection of ephemera and information sheets used for a teaching aid 1970? VG £20

224 [Scott, Capt] The Story of Captain Scott by Mary Macgregor Illus by FMB Blaikie TC&EC Jack about 1920 63 pp 4 colour plates pictorial front board VG- Lacks spine Scarce ephemeral children’s item £60
225 [Scott, Capt] Order of Service of commemoration of the centenary of the Terra Nova Expedition 29 March 2012 at St Paul’s Cathedral and glossy 38pp commemorative brochure with forewords by the Princess Royal and the Prime Minister Fine £12

Item 222
226 Scott, K Homage: A Book of Sculpture 1938 Geoffrey Bles First Edition 40 sculptures illus and explained, including Scott and Nansen and the Laus Deo figure now at SPRI VG/VG Scarce in d/w £75

227 Seaver, George The Faith of Edward Wilson of the Antarctic 1953 Murray 48pp VG/VG- £12

228 Simmonds, PL Sir John Franklin and the Arctic Regions Nonsuch 2005 softback Reprint of 1852 book New £10

229 Skelton, Judy The Antarctic Journals of Reginald Skelton 2004 First Reardon Publishing Leather bound Special limited edition of 150 Maroon leather binding Slip case. New Signed by the author £220 Large format, well-illustrated book based on the diaries of the Chief Engineer and photographer on the “Discovery” written by his granddaughter. Now difficult to find

230 Smallman, David Quincentenary: Story of St Helena 1502-2002 Patten Press 2003 171 pp illus Fine/Fine £20

231 Smith, EH The Marion Expedition to Davis Strait and Baffin Bay in 1928 Scientific results part 3 Arctic Ice with especial ref to the N Atlantic Ocean 1931 US Govt 221pp illus VG £20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Author, Title</th>
<th>Publisher(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Smith, Captain Francis Crozier: Last Man Standing</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>First 2006 242pp Illus Fine with d/w one small closed tear</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Speak, Peter William Spiers Bruce</td>
<td>NMS publishing</td>
<td>2003 New softback</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Spencer, Watkins Last Expedition</td>
<td>Chatto &amp; Windus</td>
<td>1934 FIRST intro by Augustine Courtauld 48 pp plates and map 291pp VG</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Spry, The Cruise of the ‘Challenger’</td>
<td>Sampson Low</td>
<td>1877 fourth 388pp+adverts Illus with all maps and plates small mark on rear board firm binding and clean</td>
<td>£150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Spufford, I May Be Some Time: Ice and the English Imagination</td>
<td>Faber</td>
<td>1996 First 372pp illus Fine /Fine Signed by author</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Smith, From the Deep of the Sea</td>
<td>A &amp; C Black</td>
<td>Being the Diary of the late C E Smith, Surgeon of the whale ship ‘Diana’ of Hull 1922 VG</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Stamp, William Scoresby: Arctic Scientist</td>
<td>Caedmon</td>
<td>2002 Tipped in inscription from Cordelia Stamp</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Stanton, The Great United States Exploring Expedition</td>
<td>University of California</td>
<td>1975 First 433pp Illus maps on eps Fine/VG</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Steger, W &amp; Bowermaster, J Crossing Antarctica</td>
<td>Bantam</td>
<td>1992 First 304pp Illus Fine/ Fine The first crossing on foot in 1990</td>
<td>£14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Stefansson, Vilhjalmur The Adventure of Wrangel Island</td>
<td>Cape</td>
<td>1926 First 416pp Folding colour map VG- faded boards and spine Unsuccessful experiment to colonise the island. Good story!</td>
<td>£48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Stefansson, Vilhjalmur The Friendly Arctic</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>1921 FIRST EDITION 784 pp Illus Two folding maps in rear pocket VG++</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author/Editors</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>To the Arctic by Canoe 1819-21 the Journal and Paintings of Robert Hood: Midshipman with Franklin</td>
<td>Ed Stuart, Houston C</td>
<td>McGill and Queens</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Mischief among the Penguins</td>
<td>HW Tilman</td>
<td>Hart Davis First</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>My Northern Exposure: The Kawa at the Pole</td>
<td>E Traprock, Walter E</td>
<td>1922 First Putnam</td>
<td>245pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>The History of Modern Whaling</td>
<td>JN Tonnesen, AO Johnsen, AO</td>
<td>1982 First Hurst trans from Norwegian</td>
<td>798pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Nansen of Norway</td>
<td>C Turley</td>
<td>1933 First Methuen</td>
<td>VG/VG-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Antarctica Gazetteer</td>
<td>US Board Geog Names</td>
<td>Official Name Decisions No 14-3 1969</td>
<td>softback VG-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Langthen og nordpaa</td>
<td>Christain Vibe, Christian</td>
<td>1948 Gyldendal Kobehavn</td>
<td>199pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Portrait of Antarctica</td>
<td>Kevin et al Walton, Kevin</td>
<td>1984 Philip</td>
<td>168pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>To The South Pole</td>
<td>Smith, B</td>
<td>1936? Blackie</td>
<td>224pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
244 Weddell, James
A Voyage towards the South Pole Performed in the years 1822-24 containing and examination of the Antarctic Sea to the 74th degree of latitude and a visit to Tierra del Fuego…
1825 FIRST EDITION Longman, Hurst, Rees, etc…
Coloured frontispiece 8 charts, 4 plates, 2 panoramas of coast views Errata slip Recently professionally rebound in brown half calf with raised bands and gilt Some light foxing but generally clean One small piece of one panorama professionally replaced by piece in facsimile
A scarce and important book. Weddell, sailing in the Jane and Beaufoy, was first to explore as far south as latitude 74 15 into the Weddell Sea £1,500
(Rosove 345 A1)

245 Williamson, Geoffrey
Changing Greenland 1953 Sidgwick & Jackson First 280pp illus VG+ /VG+ £15

246 Woolley, Stan
Greenland Ventures 2004 Athena First 226pp illus softback Six summer expeditions to East Greenland by Westminster/Stowe teacher, and ex BAS man, between 1972 &1990 £12

247 Baxter Print
Arctic Expedition in Search of John Franklin (in Investigator & Enterprise) 1850 Numbered 342 colour print by George Baxter in old ‘gold’ frame, with references and description on reverse £100

248 Bernacchi, Louis
One page handwritten letter from LC Bernacchi dated July 2,1908 from Pound Farm, Upper Long Ditton £155

249[Cherry-Garrard, Bernard Shaw’s Rhyming Picture Guide to Aylot St Apsley] Lawrence 1950 Leagrave Press 31pp pamphlet illus VG £20
One page on Cherry and Lady Scott with pictures Uncommon

250 Edgeworth David,TW & Douglas Mawson (see next page) Signatures mounted with plate from book showing the three men at South Magnetic Pole on Nimrod Expedition 16 Jan 1909 Ready for framing 35cms x 24cms £240
251 [Elephant Island] **Plaque Joint Services Expedition Elephant Island 1970-71**
Mounted on wood  27cmsx18cms  Fine  £125

252 [Falklands] **12 B&W Press Photographs** of the Opening of Stanley Airport by Sir Vivian Fuchs and Sir James Parker Governor 1979  £35

253 [More British Marvels] **Cadbury’s Sticker album**  1930?  16pp  Card covers
Colour front cover of polar explorer and full page polar illus
Sticker of Scott present. Includes pps on cricketers, aeroplanes, etc
Half of the stickers present VG  **Scarce item**  £20

254 [Postcards] **Bamford humorous postcard**  VG 1960s (shown above)  £7

255 Priestley, R **Scott Base envelope** Stamp of Ross Dependency postmarked 1931
Signed by Raymond Priestley and Philip Brocklehurst  VG  £150

256 Ross, James C **One page handwritten letter dated 12 April 1839** to Major Jervis?
from the Admiralty about meeting of the Compass Committee
VG odd spot of foxing  £185
We regularly exhibit at Book Fairs around the country and would welcome meeting you at any of the following fairs over the next 12 months. Please let us know if you would like a complimentary admission ticket, if you would like us to bring along particular books for you, or if you have any interesting books on any subject to sell.

- Sun 13 July: Exeter PBFA Fair, Topsham, Devon
- 6/7/8 August: Shackleton 100 event, Duke of Cornwall Hotel Plymouth
- Sun 7 September: Tavistock PBFA Fair, Devon
- Fri 19 & Sat 20 September: York PBFA Fair, York Racecourse
- Fri 10 & Sat 11 October: Bath PBFA Fair, Assembly Rooms

For full details of the PBFA Fairs, please see the website [www.pbfa.org](http://www.pbfa.org)

Abbreviations used: b&w black and white; d/w dust wrapper; (f)eps (free)endpaper(s); illus. illustration(s); insc. inscription; nd. no date; pp pages; prelims. preliminary page; trans. translated; Univ. university; vol(s). volume(s)

Condition rated: book / d/w (new..mint..fine..very good...good : + plus or - minus)


To book to attend this event please contact The Duke of Cornwall Hotel 01752 275850 or Paul Coslett phcoslett@yahoo.co.uk